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Introduction
NewPatterns
ofMilitarized
ViolenceandCoercionintheAmericas
by
AnthonyW.Pereiraand Diane E. Davis
Thisissue,likethepreceding
one(March2000),is devotedtothestudyof
thecausesandconsequencesofnewformsof violenceandcoercionin the
Americas.All butone ofthearticles(thatbyJorgeZaverucha)wereorigifora conference
nallywritten
sponsored
bytheAndrewW.MellonFoundationheldat theNew SchoolforSocial Research,New YorkCity,on April
16-17,1998.ThearticlesinPart1 dealtwithstatesandmilitarized
forcesand
nexus.Thefourarticles
inthispartaddressthedemilitarithemilitary-police
zationthathastakenplacein someLatinAmericanstatesandsocietiesand
thatthishasfrequently
A themeofall ofthesearticles
thetrade-offs
entailed.
fromaboveanddemilitarization
is thetensionbetweendemilitarization
from
mirrors
below.Thisdistinction
processesofmilitarization
suchas Mexico's
(discussedin Part 1), whichhas occurredas muchas a resultof local
processes"frombelow"as fromelitenegotiation.
ofPublicSafetyin Brazil,"
"FragileDemocracyandtheMilitarization
betweena preeminently
by JorgeZaverucha,examinestherelationship
themilitary,
andpoliceforcesorganized
atthestatelevel.
nationalinstitution,
tacticalconcessionsto civilian
Zaveruchaarguesthatdespitethemilitary's
politiciansat thelevelofelitepolitics,itscontrolover"everyday"
security
andin itspublicspacesis quietlygrowing.
issueson Brazil'sstreets
Unlike
AngelLopez-Montiel,
who examinedtheincreaseduse of themilitary
in
role
policinginMexicointhepreviousissue,Zaveruchasees theincreasing
inpoliceoperations
as almostentirely
fordemocracy.
ofthemilitary
negative
role
somelesswell-known
mechanisms
Highlighting
bywhichthemilitary's
He is the
ofpoliticalscienceatTulaneUniversity.
W. Pereirais an associateprofessor
Anthony
inNortheast
authorofTheEndofthePeasantry:TheEmergence
oftheRuralLaborMovement
ofsociologyattheGraduate
Brazil,1961-1988(1997). DianeE. Davis is an associateprofessor
FacultyoftheNew SchoolforSocial Researchin New YorkCity.She is theauthorof Urban
Leviathan:MexicoCityintheTwentieth
receiveda grantfromthe
Century
(1994) andrecently
forresearch
onthepoliceinMexicoCity.They
JohnT. andCatherine
D. MacArthurFoundation
onanearlierdraft
ofthisintroduction.
Thecollective
thankRichardStahler-Sholk
forcomments
thisissue.
appreciates
theirworkin organizing
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in publicsafetyhas grownin recentyearsin Brazil,he arguesthatthetentocallinthemilitary
dencyofpoliticians
todealwithdifficult
politicalproblemsis widespread
andcutsacrossideologicalandparty
affiliations.
Fromits
roleofdefending
constitutional
"law andorder"to itscontrolovervarious
aspectsofpoliceequipment,
training,
andbudgets,
themilitary's
powerover
decisionsregarding
important
seemstobe increasing,
publicsecurity
hesuggests,in waysthatareinimicalto democracy.
Deena Abu-Lughod's
"FailedBuyout:LandRightsforContraVeterans
in
PostwarNicaragua"deals withtheaftermath
of a majorepisodeof recent
violencethatprovoked
considerable
theUnitedStatesas well
passionwithin
as inLatinAmerica.Itfocusesontheroleofthepeasantry
inthisviolenceand
oftheconflict
on howthesettlement
affects
landholders
andthedistribution
ofland.Abu-Lughodshowsthatlandresettlement
schemesaftertheendof
theContrawarfavoredinsurgents,
givingcomparatively
largeamountsof
landto former
Contrasandmarginalizing
campesinoswhohad notparticipatedinthewar.Short-term
onthepartoftheChamorro
politicalexpediency
thedesireto neutralize
thepotentially
government-mainly
destabilizing
Contraarmy-motivated
thispolicy,whichbothestablished
aninjusticeand
insurrection
laidthebasisforfuture
alongclassandnationalist
lines.Former
combatants
excludedfromthelandredistribution
scheme-fromboththe
Sandinista
andtheContraarmy-havebandedtogether
againstbetter-placed
whowereoncetheircomradesin arms.Thatwarveterans
were
individuals
erodedequalityof citizenship,
entitledto statebenefits
and manyof those
excludedviewedthenew peace as illegitimate
and searchedforwaysto
itthrough
forceofarms.Furthermore,
undermine
thegovernment's
ownprowhichmadeitdifficult
gramwas undercut
bymarket
reforms,
forrecipients
oflandtoholdontotheir
inthefaceofintense
commercial
properties
competitionin agriculture.
The articleby Susan Burgerman,
"BuildingthePeace by Mandating
Reform:UnitedNations-Mediated
HumanRightsAgreements
inEl Salvador and Guatemala,"focuseson differences
in therole of themilitary
in
domesticcoalitionsin thetwoCentralAmericancountries.
These differcausedthepeaceprocessesofthe1990sinEl Salences,arguesBurgerman,
The Salvadoranmilitary's
vadorandGuatemalatodiffer
markedly.
dependenceonU.S. aid gaveleveragetotheUnitedStatesandtheUnitedNationsin
El Salvadortothebargaining
table.TheUnitedStates,inparticular,
bringing
was able to use thethreat
ofmilitary-aid
tocoax theSalvadoran
reductions
intonegotiations.
Becauseoftherelative
oftheGuatemalan
military
strength
military
(itdependedlessonU.S. aidandalsofeltlessthreatened
bytheguerrillaarmiesthandiditsSalvadorancounterpart),
thenegotiations
weremore
andless susceptible
to outsidepressure.
In contrast,
protracted
becausethe
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Salvadoranconflict
was a military
stalemate,
peacetalkswerecontrolled
by
ofcombatants
elitesandreintegration
tookprecedenceoversocioeconomic
TheGuatemalan
reforms.
military,
foritspart,didnotseeitselfas involvedin
a military
and therefore
civilsocietyorganizations
stalemate,
tooka more
andtheGuatemalan
activeroleinthenegotiations
pactinvolvedmoresocioat leaston paper.
economicreforms,
drawsa parallelbetweenthepeace talksin CentralAmerica
Burgerman
in 1998 betweenthePastranagovernment
and thoseinitiated
andrebelsin
Colombia.BecausetheColombianmilitary
is heavilysuppliedbytheUnited
rather
thandecreasing,
Statesand thisaid is increasing
military
autonomy
is enhanced,
fora settlement
fromthegovernment
andpressure
maybe ineffective.At thesame time,some of thevariousguerrillafactionsare fragThereis nomutualperception
mentedandintransigent.
ofstalemate,
atleast
notyet,andthisdoes notbodewellfortheprogressofthetalks.
The last article,"Conscriptionand Violence in Peru,"by Eduardo
drawsontheprovocative
andinfluential
Gonzalez-Cueva,
analysisofMichel
FoucaultinDisciplineandPunish(1979). Foucaultwritesthatviolenceproandvictims.
ducesagentsandorderas wellas repression
Violencebecomes
anintrinsic
andminds,so thatitis notsimpartofinstitutions,
bodies,hearts,
on a humanface
plyGeorgeOrwell'simageof a bootendlesslystamping
humanbeings,partof "us,"guidingeve(1984 [1949])' butpartofordinary
sincepowerproducesdomainsof
rydayactionsandattitudes.
Furthermore,
violentpoweris rootedin certainnotionsof truth,
and certain
knowledge,
and "normalize"violence(Foucault,
kindsof discoursereinforce,
justify,
discoursethatsupportsviolenceis therefore
1979: 194). Studying
just as
in understanding
violenceas studying
thephysicalacts themimportant
for
selves.Theseinsightsalso animatethestudyofpolicerationalizations
violencediscussedinPart1 byHugginsandelsewhere
byHolden(1996) and
Poole (1994).
Gonzailez-Cueva
arguesthatdiscoursehelps solve thepuzzle of how
Peruvianmalescan enterthemilitary
andcometo exeryounglower-class
cise, in his words,"sexistviolenceagainstwomen,racistviolenceagainst
indigenousgroups,and class violenceagainstthepoor."This was theviolence employedin thePeruvianhighlands
duringthewaragainstSendero
abuseson bothsides.Itis
Luminoso,whichinvolvedso manyhumanrights
ofpoorPeruvianyouthwhoareforcibly
thebrutality
militarized
andpitted
againsttheir"ownkind"by thestate.Gonzalez-Cuevaexaminesa pivotal
moment
in theproduction
ofthisviolence:thepress-gang
(leva),whichthe
needswhenvolunteers
are insufficient.
armyuses to fillits conscription
hasa formally
universal
of
(Peru,likemostLatinAmerican
countries,
system
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military
conscription,
buthardlyanymiddle-andupper-class
youthlackthe
desireandthemeansto evadeservice.)
thatvariouskindsof discursiveviolencereinGonzalez-Cueva-argues
forcetheviolenceoftheleva,buthechastisesreformers
whoseemtofeelthat
themereoutlawing
oftheleva-the solutionoftheproblemin theformallegal, verbalrealm-can demilitarize
Peruviansocietyand diminishthe
state'sviolence.Afterall, he pointsout,theleva has alwaysbeen illegal.
Whatis requiredforrealdemilitarization,
he insists,is thedevelopment
of
and materialforcesthatcan giveimpoverished
social conditions
Peruvian
youththepowerto resistthemilitary's
arbitrary,
selectively
applieddraft.
Gonzailez-Cueva's
analysisofdiscourse,
then,gainspowerfromitslinkage
withmaterialandinstitutional
structures.
intheprevious
Whenreadwiththefourarticles
issue,thesearticles
present
a complicated
ofchangesinthepattern
ofcoercionandviolenceinthe
picture
Americas.Clearly,thepromiseofthedemocratic
transitions
toreducelevels
ofstateandsocietalviolencehasnotbeenfullyrealized.Thisis a significant
becausethesocialmovements
thathelpedtodismantle
authoritarian
failure,
forjusticeas wellas democracy.
Without
a strong
state
ruleweremovements
oflegitimate
thatcan approximate
a monopoly
violenceandwithout
popular
ofviolenceandcoercionbythestate,democcontrolovertheemployment
racyis vitiated
formanyevenifregularelectionsareheld.The "ruleoflaw"
as a desirablegoalinthenextroundofstatereforms
hasrightly
beeninvoked
oftheconsomeunderstanding
sweepingoverLatinAmerica,butwithout
current
flictsthatareproducing
violence,itwillbe a hollowshell.Itis tothe
ofthoseconflicts
andthechildren,
understanding
women,andmenall over
theAmericaswhoareitsvictimsthatwe dedicatethisissue.
NOTE
1. In GeorgeOrwell'snovel,theprotagonist,
Winston
andtortured
Smith,is interrogated
by
a statefunctionary
calledO'Brien,whoatonepointdeclares:"Ifyouwanta picture
ofthefuture,
imaginea bootstamping
on a humanface-for ever"(Orwell,1984 [1949]: 206). Smith,of
internalize
course,doeseventually
thestate'sviolenceinthemanner
alludedtoaboveandcomes
to "love"theleader,Big Brother.
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